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VOTE TODAY

Livery number ut the univo.bii) io

viuMy interest :d in the i'jur clas:'
election:, liiat arc to be helJ t day.
Today m- tvocse tiie leadcis I'oi ncxl
sonie. T' and Ji.y should Iv good

Otlt'S.
The '."aliluaiii ms of tho candidates

to bi' vi i"i; upon should bo carefully
weighed before a tin.il choice is

made, 'i ou.iy we bestow tho highest
honors of the different classis or the
univoisity. Wo must bi lair.

In the thiec upper cla.-si- s wc have
An opportunity to judge the students
from their past records. Ait the.s

students? Do they interest uiem-seUe- s

in the affairs of the univer-

sity? Have they used quest ion'-ibl-

methods to bring in voces' Many

pertinent questions may be asked of

the contestants. We must be care-

ful.
But, a.-i- from that, there is a real

reason why every student should vote.

Class elections are a student tradi-

tion, a tradition in which eerv stu-

dent may have a part. Thoy furnish
an illuminating bit of diversion from

studies and promote spirit among

members of ealh class.
By all means visit the polls today

and vote!
Y

STUDENT OPINIONS
Several days ago a splendid Student

Opinion on a subject of vital import-
ance to all the women of the univer-
sity was mailed to the .editor of the
Daily Xebraskan. Unfortunately it is
impossible to print it because the au-

thor did not sign his or her name to
it. The policy of the paper in tl.c
past and at the present time is to
print io Student Opinions unicss the
author is known. It i not necessary
that the name be printed with the
open letter, but. the editorial staff
must have the names of all contribu-
tors of things of this nature.

We welcome all contributions by
our readers for they reflect the ideas
and ideals of our university. They
give every one an opportunity to
give to the school ideas worth whhe.
Wc want the readers to feel th;'t
this paper is their paper and in tha
past Student Opinions have been a

most welcome and most interesting
feature of this publication.

I

CONTEMPORARY OPINION

(University Daily Kansan)

JUST GETTING BY

"Not tonight. Jack. The old man
said I had to get down to business."

And so runs the trend of much 01

our thought. We work because iou.e-bod- y

tells us we must. The whoie
system seems to be compulsory In

effect. We direct our friends not to
take anything under be-

cause "he makes you work". We
recommend this or that course as be-

ing easy to get through. We sit and
fidget for fifty minutes anil when the
whistle blows, we make one grand
rush for the door.

Get by? Sure! It's the easiest
thing w-- j know! We "get by" for
four years and then they hand us a
diploma.

But whom in the world do we think
we uc beating by this wonderful lit-

tle game of ours? Assuredly it would
be much easier for the average In-

structor to simply smile and let us
go. But unfortunately, when we puif

out our chest3 and Inform our pros-

pective employers that we are college
graduates, they frequently smile. And

their smiles are born of years of

It's the old, old story. Every year,
thousands of graduates are finding

out to their sorrow that a mere de-

gree is often more of a liability than
an esset. And some day well all
have to be Introduced to j pay en-

velope. Shame, Isn't It? "We lake so

much pride in our gold-brickin- g pro--

UN NOTICES

Iron Sphinx.
Ail Iron Sphinx men meet at the

I'hl Kappa Pfi ht.u.e Wedmsduy eve-

ning at 7 o'clock. All new men be

sure and attend.

Freshmen Commission.
Attention, Kreshtnen Coommlsslon:

Last year's Kirls meet to nominate
new commission Thursday at 7 at El-

len Smith hull. KAR WILLIS,

Wayne Club.
The Wayne Club will have a

"wiener roast" at Robber's Cave
next Saturday afternoon. All former
Wayne Normal students and former
Wayne high school students are

Meet at 10 & O St at 4:30 p.

m. for car. Come out and have a good

time.

Baptist Students.
Will have a welner roast at Ante-

lope park, Friday night. Leave Miller
& Paine corner at 6 o'clock.

Military Notice.
All students registered for the ad-

vanced course in the R. O. T. C. are
requested to call at the offices of the
Military department between 8 and
12 a. m. on Monday, October 3, and
sign the voucher for the first quarter.

Sarpy County Club.
Sarpy County club meeting Tuesday,

::ir, Library 301.

Girls iiwiinming class will begin to-

night at the High School pool at 7:30.
All irls wlui intend to take the course
must see Miss Clark, and pay the fee
b fore going to the pool.

Civil Service Examinations
Experts in child welfare (1S00-2000- )

Oct. 4 to Nov. 1, 1921. Any one desir-i:i- g

further information call at Civil

Service window city postofflcc. A. A.

Reel, Director Bureau of Professional
Service.

Lutheran Club
of officers Cor the

Km hevan Club will take place in Art
Hall, Friday, October 7 at 8 o'clock.
Other important business will be
transacted. Social hour following

business meeting.

Advisory Board
Senior Advisory Board meeting on

Tuesday at seven in Ellen Smith Hall.

Important business.

TWINS CLUB
Ah twins i if tin; University are cor-

dially invite to attend a party at the
Chamberlain homo, 729 South Fif-teiKt-

Friday, October 7 at 8 p. m.

Coini', whether or not your twin i.--i

here.

Phi Omega meeting Thursday O-.-- t.

7. at 7:15 in Club Room, Law

UNION
Open meeting Friday, Oct. 7, 8:30

p. 111., Union Hall, Temple Bldg. All

students welcome.

Regular open meeting of PaKadian
Fi iday evening. S o'clock.

Square & Compass Club meeting,
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m., Scottish Rite

Temple. 15th and L Streets.

Vesper Choir will meet every
Thursday at 7:00 p. m. and every Fri-

day at 4:00 p. mfi for rehearsal. Mem-

bers who cannot ccme to one meet
ing please be present at the other
one.

Classes in commercial art will be

held every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evening at 7:30, under the in-

struction of Andrew Ilougseth. This
class is scheduled especially for per

sons living in the city who cannot at
tend the day classes.

SPECIAL NOTIICE

There will be an important meeting
of Alpha of Nebraska, Phi Beta Kappa
In U Ulll, Tuesday noon, Oct. 4.

STOCK JUDGING TEAM
ON WAY TO CONTEST

Tie University of Nebraska Stock
Judging earn left Saturday at four-thirt- y

p. m. for Peoria, 111., for the
National Swine Show. which is to be

held Monday, October 4. The men
composing the team are all Ag College

men. They are O. M. Krueger, ot
Seward; Paul McDlll, University
Place; Mason Terkes, Phillips; O. W.

Herman, Sterling; Earl Llebers, from
Lincoln, and Paul Taggart from Cham-

bers. Competition for the team Is

keen and good results are looked for
by the faculty and students.
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CLASS ELECTIONS
mi stand iiruuiuL

AH day lo;is.
Aii'i Utah them every mio,
Yt.u nkip a class.
Sing a song,
And leave not a Job undone,
Yen ti ll the girls,
And tho men
About gnat things ho can do
A iik them nicely,
For a vote
Just a:i a favor for you.

Class elect li.ns
Make you dote,
And wonder if you know,

It's tough luck
If yen don't success is slim.

By Pep.

Last week saw mechanics overhauli-

ng' Canipua Political machine un-

der cover of darkness. Today will

tell whether the campus political

bosses have their machines tuned for

the race.
May the best man win.

A tonsorlal artist of this city ad-

vertises that he cuts hair on tho
"crown theory." Last summer when
we Interviewed Jack Dempsey, we

karno dthat he knocked out his op-

ponents on the "crown theory."

Wanted A good job by an
of his class. It will be re-

membered, that 'the applicant g:ive
away many 'political plums last year.
Don't forget your friend.

Hp -- no you know what I like
about you best?"

She (coyly) "No What?"
He "My arm."

Directions 'for Voting.
Vote for the best man.
Vote as you promised you would.
Vote as your chapter politicians

have dictated.
N. B. If you follow these simple

directions the best man is bound to

win.

How to Get By

Look interested while in class. Of
course, you're not. Ask hypothetical
questions. Stay awake when recita-

tion is going on. When answering
questions, generalize and always
quote imaginary authorities, espe
cially Hoyle. And don't forget to
wear the rubber tired glasses.

Advertising 13.

"Say it with flowers," whispers Ihe
"Cocoa Cola Girl" with "the skin you
love to touch," with nails "that haven't
scratched yet," and lips hat are
"Sealed Tight, Kept Right." She is
some girl. "Ask the man that owns
one." But when "Art Gum" calls on
her, he knows when it's "time to e"

because he also knows his
Master's voice" and "the power be-

hind the voice."

Maybe the freshman pharmacist
who aspires, to run his own Soda
Emporium, can tell us if lime drinks
are drawn from limestone.

FORMER HUSEER GRIDSTERS
STILL PLAY THE GAME

Wayne and Wade Munn, Ernest
Hubka and John Riddell are four for
mer Cornhusktr gridiron stars who
are again donning tne moleskins this
fall and participating in tho greatest
of games.

Tho two Munn brothers are both
playing with a Sioux City, la., pro
fessional eleven. The are both line
men, tipping the scales at tho two--

hundred pound mark, and gridiron
performers of no mean ability. Er
nest Hubka, one of the greatest line
plungers that ever played with the
Scarlet and Cream, is slated to be
with the Beatrice town team during
the present season. Hubka was cap
tain cl the Huskers in 1918 Riddell,
a former Nebraska end, will play with
the York National Guard team. Rid-

dell is well-know- n In Nebraska ath-

letic circles.

SWINE JUDGING TEAM
TO ATTEND BIG SHOW

O. M. Kreuger, Paul McDill, Mason
Yerkes, Paul Taggart, Carl Sleber,

--id c. W. Hermann constitute the
Varsity Swine Judging Team who
will represent Nebraska at the Na-

tional Swine Show at Peoria, HI.,

Oct 3-- The team and Coach Savin
left Saturday at 1 p. m. for Peoria.

The men have been doing practice
judging constantly since the State
Fair. They are so well trained in
judging hogs that in the final tryout
for a class of eleven entrants there
was a difference of only ejeven points
between the high and lowest scores.
Those having the six highest scores
were selected for the team. Other
close contenders for places on the
team were Cecil Crowell and Harvey
Sing.

Tuesday, October 4

Class elections.
Vespers, 5 p. in., Ellen Smith.
Silver Serpent meeting, 7 p. m.,

Ellen Smith.

Wednesday, October 3

In.n Sphinx meeting. 7 p. in., Phi
Kappa P. I House.

University Commercial Club Smok-- r

7: 30 p. m.
T" - . . --J - .

I riui sua
Convocation for first year men, 11

a. in., Armory.
" Friday, October 7

Union, open meeting: Temple Bldg,
8: :30.

Lutheran Club meeting, S p. m , Art
Hall.

Saturday, October Q

Achoth party for pledges, Lincoln-

shire Club rooms,
Kappa Sigma houso party.
XI Psi Thi houso dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon dance, Lin-

coln Hotel.
Lambda Chi Alpha, houso dance.
Delta Gamma house dance.
Wayne Club Weiner Roast, Rob-

ber's Cave.
Bushnell Guild, matinee ifance, Sat-

urday, October 8.

Sunday, October 9

Grcni Goblin initiation, 2:30 p. in.,

Xi Psl Phi house.

WANTED

University girl to do light
y housework for room and board.

DELIGHTFUL CONDITIONS
il HOME PRIVILEGES LIGHT
j WORK an exceptionally good
1 place for the right young lady.

W Call BJSS1 or B1891.
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his new suit
is all

but he has
on the man

who a
this fall.
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Shorn Lamb
happy

because
wool

nothing

selects Kuppenheimer

Built to Exacting
Ideals of Style

Clothes are
STRATFORD

the demand of men

who like to dress, well. They com'

bine with the newest fashions fine

quality tailoring, and exclusive all'

wool fabrics. They are the style

guide of well dressed .men.

It pays to buy the best.

COHN RISSMAN 6? COMPANY
CHI C AGO

' The new Stratford sfyhs for Fall and Winter definitely attest to the fact that
Stratford designers are anticipating America's style trend. Stratford Clothes

are distinguished by several vitally important and exclusive designing and
tailoring features. Sack coats are made with the exclusive fabric trim no body

linings to wear out. They have two- - icay pockets. All coat seams are silk-sati- n

piped. All trousers are made with double crotclws and double pocket stays.

I

j ,

t ftratfarS Clotty
The new Fall and "Winter Styles are now on displdy

!)


